
(MENDED BY ALL
A Few Opinions of the Christmas

issue of the Daily Press.

IT WAS A GREAT PAPER
This Is the General Sentiment. Kvidt'ucc

of Energy awl Enterprise. The Fco~

pie Ought to be Frond of it.
A Credit to the City.

The. Christmas .edition of the DailyPresss, and also the first issue run off onthe new Cox Duplex Columbian pressjust put. in 'by the management, wasgenerally complimented all over the city.'Sunday and yesterday. The citizensseemed to appreciate the efforts of thepublishers to'give Newport News a pa¬per which should be in all respects com¬
mensurate with the progress and enter¬prise of the city, and the wide-awake-
iitss of her citizens.
Columns might be filled with the ex-

pj-cssipns of approval heard on all sides,all of them voluntary. Many friendsof the paper came into the office to offertheir congratulations.
Here are a few opinions gathered atrandom:
Captain J. E. Williams, deputy col¬lector: "It was a very good paper."J. B. Shaw, of the Citizens Telephoneand Telegraph Company: "It was a

good paper, and you deserve credit.
The paper ought to get patronage. It
evidences taste and enterprise on the
part .'of the management."
Mr. J. G. Livezey: "You are to he

congratulated."
Mr. "W\ G. Burgess: "The paper is

evidence of the energy and enterpriseof the Daily Press management. It
should be encouraged by all of our peo¬ple. I am already getting visible re¬
sults from my advertisement in that
issue."
City Treasurer J. M. Curtis: "I liked

the paper very much. I read it with a
great deal of interest, and so did all of
my people."
Mr. D. G. Smith, clerk of the courts:

"It was a great paper, and 'the whole
town ought to be proud of it. It is
not only the best paper ever published
on the Peninsula, but compares favor-
atly with any in the State. I heard
more than a hundred people complimentthe paper in Hampton. They are all
of the same opinion as I am. I think
the management of the paper deserves
a heap of credit, and I know they will
get it. If the people here don't ap¬
preciate such enterprise, well-. I
haven't anything to say about them."
Mr. Sol. Peyser, of the Capital Dry

Goods House: "You are to be congratu¬lated. It was a good papeifc"
Mr. Elias Peyser, of Peyser's: "It was

a good paper, and a credit to the city."
Mr. H. J. Lewis, of Griffiths & Lewis:

"It was the finest paper ever gotten out
in Newport News, and the people of
this city ought to feel prouel of it."
Mr. Li. S. Cottrell, of the Cottreil Real

Estate Co.: "It was hot stuff."
Mr. J. L. Marye, Jr., of Marye &

Boyenlon: "A good paper. The DailyPress is an institution which deserves
the support of the people. We have
hotten good results from our advertise¬
ments in the paper and are thinkingcf increasing our space."
Mr. J. A. Hirshberg, the Clothier: "It

was--a. pretty paper, and a good one. I
.think the Daily Press is to be congratu¬lated:"
Mr. ,C. W. Mugler, of Mugler's Shoe

& Hat Co.: "It was all right, and shows
enterprise for a city of this size. It
should meet with encouragement from
all."
Postmaster Fred Read: "It was all

right. I have put my copy away for
reference."
Mr. Edward Byers. proprietor of the

Alleghany Inn: "It was the 'brightestissue of a paper 1 ever saw in a cityof this size."
Mayor A. A. Moss: "It was a great

paper. I was just coming in to get some
extra copies. Newport News is a goingcTty, but in her progress, she has not
gotten ahead of the Daily Press."
The Daily Commercial yesterday said,editorüy: "The Commercial congratu¬lates the esteemed Daily Press upon thehandsome and instructice special edi¬tion issued Sunday morning."

THE UNLUCKY CAFE CHAltlKS.

Y. F. & N.'s New Steamer Now Lies on
. the Bottom of the Elizabeth.

While the officials of the New York,Philadelphia & ISforfolk Railroad Com¬
pany were congratulating Themselvesthat they had saved so much from thefire which had so badly damagejd theirbeautiful new steamer Cape Charles,that vessel was on" fire again, and 'bySunday morning what was left of her
was lying on the 'bottom of Elizabeth
river1, probably wrecked and ruined
past recovery.

It is probable that the first fire was
never thoroughly extinguished. At anyrate, the vessel caught fire again Sat¬
urday night in the dense fog, and sank
on a ledge of mud.
Her keel lies at such an angle that

it will be.' difficult to save her, it is
thought. The second fire caught in the
pilot house, and burned out most of the
interior of the boat. It is now feared
that her hoilers and engines are dam¬
aged, and the plates and hulls may he
¦warped This cannot he ascertained,
hpweyer, until an examination is
made.
The Cape Charles had been ordered

on duty for Saturday night, and Friday
afternoon, shortly 'before the first fire,
her officers had examined 'the vessel
thoroughly, and reported her 'to be all
righL The fire was undoubtedly caused
by defective wiring.
A strange coincidence about the burn¬

ing, of the steamer is that a former
boat' o£ the same name fell a victim to
flames. The boat was sold by the
company here and sent to New Or¬
leans, where it was used as an excur¬
sion steamer, and afterwards com¬
pletely destroyed by fire.

Clothing House Kobbetl.
Sometime Sunday night, burglars

effected an entrance to the Manahattan
Clothing store, conducted by Mr. Joseph
Banks, and carried off considerable
boo*ty.
The thieves entered the alley behind

the Eastman building arid cpuietly
worked .at the window in tjrc rear of the
Manhattan store until they succeeded
in removing all the 'bars. It was an
easy matter to force the window and
once inside they evidently decided to
carry 'away all they could hold.
Mr. Banks yesterday reported the

theft to the police, who are 'working on
the case. Mr. Banks does not know ex¬
actly what was carried off, but he has
already missed two hand satchels, sev¬
eral suits of new clothing and some
pants. What else the robbers took is
not known.
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One Mali Will Never Forget Newport News
Oceans;? of tin-Dinner lie Ate Here.

Coiiianehc Tribo'n Social.
It is always pleasant to be remember¬

ed, even a municipal corporation is- ap¬
preciative ',of the compliment. Of the
many soldier boys who were camped
here for long terms and short, very few
carried away impressions that were not
agreeable.
The Daily Press has received a letter

from Wilbur Badfield, of Company R,
Third Illinois Infantry. The letter is
dated from Lexington, III., and amongother things, the writer says:

"I cannot forget, nor do 1 want to for¬
met the city of Newport News, where
we were treated so kindly during our
short stay. I am one of the Third Il¬
linois boys. I am sorry we did not
get back to your city when we landed,
altd when I am mustered out I am go¬
ing to visit it. I love Newport News.
1 never shall forget those peas I got
there. It was the first square meal I
had since leaving home." It is truly
said that the quickest way to reach a
man's heart is via stomach. The theory
is proven in this case.

FROM OKLAHOMA.
W.. Byron Simpler, son of Mr. S. M.

Simpler, of this city, and a member o£
the First United States Cavalry, not
long returned from Cuba, writes home
interestingly from Fort Sill, Oklahoma
Territory, where the regiment is now
stationed. The members of that organ¬
isation seem to be faring very well ac¬
cording to this correspondent, who says,
among other things:
"We have regular houses (stone

houses) and big stoves. I have a nice
single bed, mattress, sheets, pillows,
three blankets, and one big comfort.
Sc you see, I keep nice and warm.
"My best friend, W. R. Coleman, is

a New York fruit dealer who sold out
his business to go to war. Hunter, an¬
other close friend, is the son of an
Alabama Congressman. Roadhouse is
a civil engineer, and his father is about
a millionaire. There are one hundred
and six men in the troop, and all of
them are fine fellows: all with good
businesses or trades, and not a set of
good-for-nothings.
"The day after the snow I went out

hunting, and got nineteen chickens and
twenty-three quail. I was on my horse,
and it was a big load. We had baked
chicken and quo.il on toast next day for
dinner."

STRIKING EXAMPLE.

One Instance of tlie Advance In Newport
News Real Kstate.

A striking evidence of the advance in
the value of Newport News real estate
is afforded by a deal that is now on
between Mr. B. B. Wilkins, who owns
the property at the corner of Washing¬ton avenue and Twenty-seventh street,
now occupied as a grocery, and another
party desiring to purchase it.
The lot measures one hundred by

twenty-live feet. Something over a. year
ago, tlie present owner paid $8,000 for it,and the building upon it. He spent
some $2,500 remodeling the building and.-
making other improvements, and has
just been offered JS 15,000 for the entire
property. He has not closed the deal,
not because he does not consider that
this is a good price for it, but becausehe is well established in business there,and does not like the idea of giving upsuch a good stand. It was reported yes¬terday that Mr. Wilkins had sold the
corner to Mr. Heffellinger. of Hampton,hitf Mr. Wilkins when asked about it,stifted that the offer was madeHampton. i
A $15,000 offer for this property, whichis improved, is regarded in many quar¬

ters as a splendid sale and one gentle¬
man who is well'posted on .real estate
stated it was his belief that Mr. Wil¬
kins had made really the best sale of
any of the Washington avenue propertyholders.
While some people regard this offer

as an excellent one. there are others in
the real estate business who say that itis not any too much.
'Several attempts have been made to

purchase from 'Mr. Howard Siisby thelot at the corner of Washington avenueand Twenty-seventh street, diagonally
across from Mr. Wilkins' place; and of¬
fers as high as $13,000 and $14,000 have
been made for it. This lot is the same
size as 'the other and is not improved,other than by several one-story frameoffice buildings.
A well known financier who is buyingin a lot of property here asked Mr. Siis¬

by to name his figure for the property,
but he refused to consider a sale.
'Mr. George A. Schmelz, it is under¬

stood, was offered $15,000 for his corner
at Twenty-eighth street and Washing¬
ton avenue, now occupied by Coffey &Richards, but he refuse<J^to consider the
offer, saying that he would not take
$20,000 for the property.

It is learned that several large build¬
ings Will go up soon on Washington -av¬
enue. Quite a large number of property
deals have been made within the past
few weeks and now the purchasers are
preparing to 'build. Most of the build¬
ings in queslon will he at least three
stories in height with pressed1 brick
fronts. '

.Mr. Howard 'Siisby has completed his
arrangements for building the sky¬
scraper at the corner of Washington
avenue and Twenty-seventh street. Mr.
D. Wiley Anderson, the well known
Richmond architect, has been engaged
to prepare plans for the building, which
will oe ready In a few weeks.
Mr. 'Siisby has practically decided to

use in the front of his six-story struct¬
ure the cream brick that shows up so
well in the Citizens & Marine Bank di¬
rectly across the street.
Kr. Thomas B. Henley, who repre¬

sents Mr. Siläby here, stated today that
a sufficient number of rooms in the
building had been rented to assure 6 per
cent, on $40,000 annually. There has
been a great rush for rooms in the new
office 'building, says Mr. Henley, and he
anticipates no difficulty in renting every
room in the place when it is ready for
occupancy.

PROPERTY TRANSFER'S.
Old Dominion Land Company to John

IG. Jiggetts, one lot; consideration. $300.
Old Dominion Land Company to W.

E. Devis, one lot; consideration, $300.
H. D. Mason et ux and John King ci

ux to J. 'P. O'Donnell, house and lot;
consideration. $4,500.

R. I. A. 'Mason to J. P. O'Donnell,
house and lot; consideration, $4,500.

J. P. Dollard to S. P. Sale, house, and
lot; consideration, $1,950. -

The Corporation Court was not in ses-
session yesterday, but will be today.
Judge Barham promises a decision in
the injunction case soon, probably be¬
fore the end of the ter'm.
The city council will meet tonight.

Among other things, the salaries of city
officers will be allowed.

Suits and overcoats at Christmas.
Monday prices. Woodward & Womb'.e.

del4-te.

Buy your Whiskies and Wines for
ooking and medicinal purposes at New¬
port News Wine and Liquor Co.'s.

dec 15-tf

Finest assortment of Christmas and
New Year Cards in Hampton at Hitrh-
fleia's.. de 16-12f.

Arrangements Made for the In¬
teresting Services.

PROGRAM MAPPED OUT

Meeting of the Ministers at tlic Y. St. C. A.
Officers of the Trinity Eutheiau

Church Installed. I'residlng .

Ll.lcr at M. E. Church.

The Pastors' Association of 'Newport
News met at the Y. M. C. A. rooms yes¬
terday and decided upon the following-
order of services for the Evangelical Al¬
liance Week of Prayer, beginning Jan¬
uary 2:
Monday evening in the First Presby¬

terian church. Rev. C. 'C. Cox, will
preach on "'Humiliation and Thanks¬
giving."
Tuesday evening in the 'Newport

News Baptist church, Rev. E. T. W'ell-
ford will preach on "The Church Uni¬
versal."
Wednesday evening in the ThirtiethStret'c Christian church. Rev. BernardF. Lipscomb will preach on "Nationsand Their Rulers."
Thursday evening in the Second Bap¬tist church. Rev. A. E. Shehk will

preach on "Home and Foreign Mis¬
sions."
Friday evening in the WashingtonAvenue Methodist church. Rev. ThomasJ. MacKay will preach on "Families

and Schools."
The service will begin at 7:30 o'clock

each evening during the week of
prayer.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The exercises at Moss' Hall Sunday,of the Trinity Lu'theran churcir were

especially 'interesting, and included the
installation of the officers elected two
weeks ago: Messrs. S. H. D. Freed andA. C. Koontz, Elders: A. J. Hammon
and Oscar Dahl, Deacons.
PRESIDING ELDER PREACHED.
Rev. R. T. Wilson, presiding elder of

the Richmond District of the Methodist
'Conference, preached at the Washing¬ton Avenue Methodist church Sunday
morning, taking as his subject "God's
Latw of Requitement." The discourse
was an able one and was I'istened .to by
a large congregation.
Tonight tile first quarterly conference

of the new conference year will be held
at the church. Rev. Mr. Wilson will
preside.

AT THE HOTELS.
At 'the Warwick: George W. Ellslcr,

Waynesboro: Charles Chandler Holmes,
Boston: E. T. Freeman, Richmond; Eu-
gent L. Du Barry, Cleveland, O.: Joseph
McCrcesy. Toledo. O.: A. D. Ponder,
Norfolk; A. Rosenthal, New York.
At the'Metropolitan: RObert Rangcre.

Hampton: M. L. Lanier, Norfolk &-
Western Railway: Richard rwilston and
Edward Litton. Sixth Missouri Volun¬
teers; 'William Burrows, Middle Creek,
Va.

At tho Alleghany Inn: Isaac Wilde,
Dallas. Tex.: W. R. Shepherd. Milford,
Jftil;* George 11. Whiie, 'New York; L.
Lane and wife. Baltimore. Md.: Captain
'C. J. 'Borton, Norfolk; H. Clay Wald-
manr Jr.; Boston.

At the Ivy: J.-L. Lane, 'Richmond: H.
E. Skinner, Norfolk; N. 'S. 'Smith. 'Nor¬
folk; Mrs.' Chapman, Norfolk; E. B.
Cromwell. Baltimore; George Taylor,
Philadelphia; James F. Dunn, Fleet-
wood. Pa.
At the Imperial: W. T. Douglas,

Richmond; G. E. Sholton and L. I.
Arbucklc, Yorktown, Va.; J. Wesley
Johnson, Philadelphia.

Comnnche Tribe., No. 73. will have a
social tonight at their wigwam. A num¬
ber of visiting Red Men will be present,
and will bo entertained in the tribe's
usual hospitable fashion. Among thevis-
nors will be representatives of the
tribes in Norfolk, Hampton and Fox
Hill.

ALONG THE WATER FR0N1
ITEMS OF INTEREST GAIRBBCU

ABOUT THE FIEJR8.

CALENDAR FOR THIS DAY.
Sun rises.7:13 A. M.
Sun sets.4:52 P. M.
High tide....2:29 A. M. and 4:52 P. M.
"Low tide.... .8:51 A. M. arid 9:01 P. M.

Weather Forecast
"WASHINGTON. Dec. 19..Forecast

for Tuesday. For Virginia.Rain,
probably clearing before noon; fresh
northeasterly winds becoming south¬
westerly.

AKKIVALS AND DK1MKTUKES.

Vessel* Arrived Yesterday.
Steaimship Ethelreda (Br.), Trowes-

dale, Galveston.
Steamship Vellecfa (Br.), Hocken,Galveston.
.Steamship Italiana, Galveston.
Steamship Lincluden (Br.), Watley,Boston.
Steamship Laureldene, "New York.
Schooner W. H. Bailey, New Bed¬

ford.
Schooner Stella B. Kaplan, Potter,

Boston.
Schooner Massasoit, Providence.
Barge Ringleader, Providence.
Barge Mystic Belle; Providence.

Vei>el> Sailen Yesterday.
'Steamship Appomattox (Br.), Foall,

London.
Steamship Vefleda (Br.), Hocken,

Liverpool.
Steamship Elhelreda (Br.), Trowes-

dale, Havre.
Steamship Italiana. Mane hers'ter.
Schooner George Dudley, Elizabeth-

port.

Best Mince Meat. Whiskey and Bran¬
dy, 50c per quart. Newport News Wine
and Liquor Co. declGtf.

Look at "The Bazaar" windows, near¬
ly opposite the postoffice and see what
handsome presents Santa Claus has for

you. de!7-2t.

LECTURE TO LADIES ONLY.
By Dr. Mary F. Newgeon, of New

York City, Thursday evening at the
Opera House. Subject, "The Present
Condition of Human Life." Admis¬
sion free.

I .-

A Happy New Year for 1899,
will be enjoyed when Beauty passes the
cheering bumper of good old Southern
egg-nog or warming punch, when made
from our velvety, pure am- high graxlev-hiskey. when on. your round of New
Year's calls.

"Fill the bumper fair!
Every drop we sprinkle >

O'er the brow of care °

Smooths away*a wrinkle."

R. J. MAQKHY
When in Newport News try
Jordan's plan of living. ¦ \

JORDAN a LANDER, Prop.
Washington Avenue. Corner 25th St.
Gives the service the travelers desire.

The Lünen Counter
Always loaded with all kinds of

sandwiches and pastry. Also the finest
cup of French Drip Coffee in the city.Elegantly furnished rooms by day
or week.
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN

PLAN.

FAMOUS EftENGH REMEDY
5$ever Fails.

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
Of 'adics as a periodical regulator -.-ithout an equal,successful \:hcn Cotton Root, Pennyroyal, Ergot, etc ,

narcprovcu .voi thlsss; 23 two-cent stamps brings tria.
package, arfl convinces llic most skeptical o[ '.heir won¬derful properties. Scwl.4 cents in stamp; lor pr.tnphletcontaining .valuable information for ladies- Address
LsCi-AiR PtiT Co.; IT: S..Agcnts, Boston, Mas?.N.. ft.Ail correspondence conlid-ntial and returnedwith trial package.
For e-sU* lo Newport News fcy W. QBure«w

PENSIONS
Bounties, Arrears of Pay, Patents,Land Warrants, Duplicate Discharges,&c., &c.

SPANISH WAR CLAIMS SETTLED.
JOSEPH THELON, Attorney,

(late of Washngton, D. C.)
Address National. Soldiers' Home Va.

. P. O. Box 255.
11-13-tf. ...

on tho mar
scut by mail

9 ilsa): do vpa.saow
OR. FELIX. LE BRUH'S

>Steel 1 PennyroyalV*$$M
"J J is tno oriRinal a^Cioz»t7 FüiCNCH
y ".«s-ket; I'ric-c V.;

For ea.le by XLOR'S DRUG STORES,
NewDort Kfwa V*.

FOR SALE FINE SINGING IMPORT-
ed Canary birds, Lin¬
nets & Galdfh.ches; fresh
seeds, plain or mixed, for
all kinds of birds. Also
cages, all sizes, cage fix¬
tures and material for
cages. All birds guaran¬
teed.
G. ALBERT LENZ,
!500 Jefferson Avenue.

Encourage Home Industry
Dealers can increase their sales 50 per

cent by pushing the celebrated

EL MflRGO,
The best 5 cent cigar on earth. New¬

port News Cigar Co. Factory, No. 2402
Washington avenue. P. O. Box 95.

&. D. BAT^H&bOK,
flittorney-at-Law.

Office Citizens and Marine Bank
building. Bell 'phone 133. Refers to J.
Taylor Ellyson, Richmond, Va.; W. A.
and.McD. L. Wrenn, Norfolk, Va., and
George A. Schmelz, banker, Newport
News,Va. no26-6rn.

De La Salle Institute
Hampton Roads, Grand Boulevard

[and De La Salle Ave. For young men
and boys. Commercial, Scientific and
Literary. Also Military Tactics. Half
ear fare from Newport News to La
Salle Ave. For particulars apply at the
institute. oc2-Sm.

AJAX TAEIXTS I'OSITrVEI/? CTJEI
JkLZj^lcrvoiU! JiiMonca~Failinr? Mem¬
ory, Impotoacy, Slcöp!osßngF3, otc^ ennaco1)7 Alrnao or nthor Rxtiessea end. IndU-
crotiocs! -27iej/ oiiicAij/ ami surelytoHtoro Lost Viu»ht7 in oitlorsoanir.flndfit n man for study, bn:incs8 0r raerriegc._i>Vremnt Inaraalty end Coneiiraption itton in time. Tiisirnso shewn immediate improve¬

ment ena «Soota r. CTJltE where all other fail In¬line upon having t'^o Pennine. Aid Tablets. Thoyhiwocerorl thousandsand wil'enreyon. Woniraopoa-dtlrowrittenKnaractafttoofiEctoeuro Bftp'S'© inenehecsoor rotund the money. PriceÖWW1wanpackane; or six pkpw (full treatment) for 82.C0. Byrrinl!. in plain wrr.ptwr. noon receiptot price. Circular*1BS'AJAX REMEDY CO.,is£^
For oale In Newport New«, V«., by

a. B. G. ELOS, DruKSlBt,
»»r V-* ;.; ¦_ _,

.r EITHER SEX.
This remedy being

applied directly to the
seats of the disease, re¬
quires no change of
diet Cures guaranteed
in one to two days.
Small plain packages,
by mail, $1.00. Sold only
by Klor's Drug Store,
Newport News, Va.

'S

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,
southern exposure, with or without
hoard, private family. 113 Twenty-
fourth street.

Teeth Extracted.23e
Vitalized Air.50c

Air or Gas Absolutely Painless.
Fine Gold Fillings.$1 and up
Silver Fillings.50c and up
Amalgam Fillings.50c and up
Gold Crowns. $5.00 to $10.00
Bridge Work.$5 to $10 per Toolh
Set Teeth.$5.00
Best Set Teeth.$S.OO to $10.00

TEETH CLEANED.

Albany Dental
:-: Parlors^
No. 2613 Washington

Avenue,
:-: Newport News, Ya.
A new departure in
Dentistry.Teeth ex¬
tracted without pain
with Vitalized Air.

WE extract, and fill teeth and apply
Gold and Porcelain Crowns, undetec-
table from natural teeth and warranted
for ten ycTirs.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE. ,

Office Hours S A. M. to S P. St.

DR. W. W. FREEMAN. [
General Manager.

We invite your attention to our magnificent display of
Holiday goods, Handkerchiefs, Collarettes. Applique, Bureau
(Scarfs and Shams, Table Covers, etc. Our prices are as low as
is consistent with good qualities. Make your selections now be-
fore the rush begins. Below is a partial list of Holiday Sugges¬tions.

INITIAL SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
Initial Silk Handkerchiefs in any 1

ever been shown for the money; full setter you may desire; the best that has
Extra large size silk handkerchief ize, 25e.

at 50e. s with initials, the regular 75c grade
Men's Mufflers, popular gift, and a

,price is half the value, 50c. popular muffler to give. That the.
GENTS HA NDKERCHIEFS.

50 dozen Men's White Hemstitch H andkerchiefs, the usual two for 25cHandkerchiefs, our price. 10c or three "for 25c.
Men's bordered or plain white hemstitch Handkerchiefs; the usual threefor 25c goods. Special price, 5c.

BUREAU SCARES, SHAMS, &C.
Applique Bureau Scarrs and Shams t0 match; the regular 50c ones will besold during this week for.«¦. 25c a piece.Applieiue Shams and Scarfs to match h in the better grades that are worth75c, during this week will be sold for.50c a piece
A complete line in belter goods at low prices and will make a handsomeand useful present.
Chinile Table Covers, 4-4. for 25c: worth 50c.
Chenile Table Covers, 6-1, for 75c. worth $1.00.
Chenile Table covers. 8-4, for $1.48. worth $2.00.
Tapestry Covers in all kinds and grads: 4-4 tapestry covers worth 75c for. 50c.An extra grade of Tapestry Covers in 6-4. usual price $2.00. our price-$1.48In 12-4, usual price $5.00. our price.¦. ...$2.fi9In 12-4. usual price $15.50. our price.... ..'.$3.98'Bleached Table Linen, a regular 35c grade; if will be sold during; Christ¬

mas week for. .25c a yardAll Linen Half Bleached Table Daniask with red border, fast color, and isworth 40c. will be sold during the week for .29c a yardA Handsome Bleached All Linen Table Damask; a regular 75c quality; holi¬
day price.... .vBOo

Table Napkins, is inch square, all linen, worth $1.50 dozen. Holidayprice, $1.00 a dozen.
Red or Blue Bordered Doylies, worth 75c a do3cn. Holiday price, 50c. a doz.
Full size all white or Red bordered Doylies, splendid value, Holidayprice, $1.00 a. dozen.

,Marseilles Spreads, extra heavy, worth $2.50; Holiday price, $1.69.
'Heavy Spreads, full size, worth $1.25, Holiday price, $1.13.
White spreads, hemmed, full sizs worth 75c; Holiday price, 59c. f-

NA. CHLDRENS JACKETS
Children's Jackets from.4 to 12 yo ars; a present worth while giving a

child! You can get one for $1.69; are worth $2.50.
Red, Royal Blue and Green Astrachan Jackets for children from 4 to 12.

years; a regular $5.00 one; a. Christmas present n't less than half, $3.4S.

FURS FLUSH CAPES & JACKETS
$5.00 COLLARETTES AT $2.08. r

;These are a few special numbers just received in Collarettes that are worth
i5.00-at.$2.98
Fur Collarettes with the new tab front, made of electric seal, in several

different styles, all with tall trimmings, worth $ 10.$5.98
Plush Capes with fur edge in front, beaded and braided.a regular $6.00

Cape at. . ....... 98-.

SO
2610 Washington Avenue.

BRIGHT
OUR

PUT ON SALE FOR THE
-FIRST TIME THIS WEEK.

TOP GOfVTS
Nobby and Stylish.
Handsomely
Tailored.

WOULD

Gfi&fiP
f\T

TWELVE.

Gf\RMB,NTS
TO

PROT&GT
YOU

FROM GOLD

STORM
GOfYTS

Extra Long
Cassimere Lined

XHK BANMER CLOTHIER
2606 Washington oyenue.


